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Abstract
????????????????????????????VStm-iØ+kata=zjar-

















The Hokusatsu dialect of Japanese has compounding and incorporating imper-
fectives composed of VStm-iØ+kata=zjar- and NStm+VStm-iØ=zjar- (N: noun;
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Stm: stem; V: verb) respectively. The final syllables of VStm-iØ in both of the
imperfectives turn into the coda of the previous syllable by sandhi. VStm-iØ+kata
and NStm+VStm-iØ in the imperfectives are equivalent to a phonological word
because their word tones are based on the first root as in phonological words in
the dialect. The compounding imperfectives can be made from most verb stems,
whereas the incorporating imperfectives cannot. The incorporating imperfectives
are made from verb stems to attach the accusative enclitic =o to a noun denot-
ing a theme, and furthermore, are able to contain only noun stems marked by
=o. The compounding imperfectives are morphologically equivalent to a non-
transitive predicate but are syntactically similar to a transitive predicate in terms
of case marking. On the other hand, the incorporatong imperfectives share no
morphological and syntactic features with an accusative predicate.
?????: ???????????????????










































































































????? (cf. ?? 1954; 1968;?? 2010;??? 2012)??????????????




1???????????????????// //????????????? / /? // //????












(6) ??? ?? ?? ???
Am01: ???? 1940’s? ? [18–22]???;
[22–70]????????
Bf01: ????? 1920’s? ? ??
Bf02: ????? 1920’s? ? ??
Bm03: ????? 1940’s? ? ??
Bf04: ??????? 1930’s? ? ??
Bm06: ????? 1930’s? ? ??
Bf07: ????? 1930’s? ? ??
Bm08: ??????? 1930’s? ? [30????? 10??]??????;
[40????? 10??]??? 2
Bf09: ??????? 1940’s? ? [15–23]???????

















(7) ???? (V): i [i], u [u], e [je  e], o [o], a [5]
???? (C)
Onset (C1): m [m], p [p], b [b], w [1]4, n [n], r [R], s [s], c [
>ts], z [z  [>dz], t [t], d
[d], j [j], k [k], g [g], h [F  h]
Coda (C2): S [S, ç, C (= +coronal, +dorsal, –sonorant, +continuant, –voice)]5, n
[????, +nasal], q [????, –sonorant]
/e/, /z/, /h/????????????????
(8) e ! [je] / # z ! [z] / V h ! [F] / u
! [e] / elsewhere ! [>dz] / elsewhere ! [h] / elsewhere
(7)?????????????????????onset???? /i/???????/s,
z/??? /e/???????????????
(9) m![mj] p![pj] b![bj] n![ñ] r![Rj] s![C, S]
c![>tC] z![ý >dý] k![kj] g![gj] h![ç]




(I) a. Bf09 ???? /u/???????? [W ]?e.g. /juq/ [jW t^] ‘?’
b. Bm08 ? /#o/ (=??? /o/)? [1o]?????e.g. oite [1oite] ‘???’
c. Bm08? /.te/, /.de/ (=???? /te/, /de/)????? [tCe], [ýe]?????e.g. hunanoide [Fun5noiýe]
‘????’ naqte [n5t^ >tCe] ‘???’, soSte [soC>tCe] ‘???’
4/#wa/? [
>
bB5]???? (e.g. wagaekara [
>
bB5g5ek5R5] ‘?????’)?
5?????? /si, su, zi/????????????????? (e.g. /ka.goS.ma/ [kagoçma] ‘???’, /uS.mo/
[uçmo] ‘??’, /kwaS.de/ [k
w5S.de] ‘???’, etc.)?/si/ :: /su/ :: /zi/?????????????????????
?????????????????
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(10) /kwe/ [kwe] ‘??’, /kwan/ [kw5­] ‘???’, /kju/ [kju] ‘??’, /mjoS/ [mjoS] ‘??’
/C/???? /w, j/? /G/ (glide)???????????????????????
(11) (C1)(G)V1(V2)(C2)
/V1V2/????????????(i)??? [V:]????/ViVi/ (= /ii, uu, ee, oo, aa/)??
(ii) /V[–front]i/ (= /ui, oi, ai/)??????
3. 2 ???
???????????????? (phonological word)????????? A???
??????????? B??????? (??????? 2?????????; cf. ?
? 2012)???????????????????????????? 1??????
(12) a. a . gen ‘????’
a . ge . ta ‘???’
a . ge . da . san ‘????? (<?????)’
(cf. da . san ‘????’)
b. . toi . ga ‘??’
.toi . si . ka ‘???’
toi . ha . da ‘??’
(cf. ha . da ‘?’)
(13) a. ke . ta ‘???’
kaq . kjaq . ta ‘??????’
kaq . kja . ge . ta ‘?????’
(cf. a . ge . ta ‘???’; (12b))
b. ni . wa ‘?’
ni . wa . ka . ra ‘???’
ni . wa . toi ‘?’
(cf. toi . ga ‘??’; (12b))
??????????? (morphosyntactic word) ????????????? (1950)
???????????????????????????????????????







(14) ?? jj ?? jj ??
?????: m b uw o/aw r t k g jj e ko jj ir se
???: n q u e/o i q q q jj e ki jj ii si
????????????????? -iØ?????????????????


















































6????? n ??? m ????s ??? se?????????? (e.g. kesim-anzi ‘????’, kesin-da ‘?
??’, kesim-eba ‘???’; os-anzi ‘????’, ose-ta ‘???’, osu-reba ‘???’)??????n ??? -an- ‘neg’
??s ??? -ijas- ‘hon’, -ras- ‘3’???????????????











????????????? VStm-iØ+kata??????? 1???? VStm???
???????????? NStm+VStm-iØ?????? 1???? NStm??????
??????????????VStm-iØ+kata? NStm+VStm-iØ?????? 1????
???
(17) a. ki . ran ‘???’
kii . ka . ta j zjaq . doo ‘????’
b. ha . koq ‘??’
ha . koq . ka . ta j zjaq . doo ‘?????’
c. ni . da ‘???’
nuq . ka . ta j zjaq . doo ‘?????’
d. ta . taq ‘??’
ta . taq . ka . ta j zjaq . doo ‘?????’
(18) a. ki . mon ‘??’7
ki . mon . ga ‘???’
ki . mon . kii j zjaq . doo ‘???????’
ki . mon . nuq j zjaq . doo ‘????????’
b. te . ko ‘??’
te . ko . ga ‘???’
te . ko . ha . koq j zjaq . doo ‘????????’




7?? F ? kimon ?? 1 ?????????????????? (= B ??????)?
???? ?????????????????? 37
(19) a. b. c. d. e. f.
-sase- -rare- -cjor- -ijar-, -ijas- -imos- -an-
-rar-, -ras-
caus pass cont hon, 3 pol neg








(20) war- cukur- some- ut- nom- odor- juqkase- kik- watar- ajub-
?? ?? ??? ?? ?? ?? ??? ?? ?? ??
kata?: 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
???: 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
asob- hatarak- ik- ko- hui- cir- sak- or- -cjor- -kar- =zjar-
?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? cont vlz vlz





















































??????????????? (cf. ?? 2013)???????? =zjar-‘vlz’???
???????????=zjar-ta ‘vlz-pst’ (?? /=zjaqta/???)???????????




























































































?? jj ?? jj ??
?????: m b uw o/aw r t k g jj e ko jj ir se











f. =zjar-ru ‘vlz-npst’??????????????????? =no ‘GEN’??
?? (cf. §4.5)?





’: ??? (extended word) Cl: ? (clause) N: ?? (noun) P: ? (phrase) Stm: ??
(stem) V:?? (verb)
3: ??? (third person) abl: ?? (ablative) acc: ?? (accusative) advrs: ?? (adversa-
tive) caus: ?? (causative) com: ?? (comitative) cond: ?? (conditional) cont: ???
(continuous) csl ?? (causal) DAT: ??-??-??-?? (dative-allative-locative-essive)
ev: (epenthetic vowel) GEN:??-?? (genitive-nominative) hon: ???? (honorifics)
???? ?????????????????? 41
INST:??-?? (instrumental-locative) intrj: ???? (interjectory particle) neg: ??
(negative) nl: ?? (nominal) NOM:??-?? (nominative-genitive) npst: ??? (non-
past) pass: ?? (passive) pol: ?? (polite) pst: ?? (past) sfp: ??? (sentence-final
particle) sim: ?? (simultaneous) top: ?? (topic) vlz: ??? (verbalizer)
????
???? (1954)??????????????????????3 (??: ???????
??????????27?????? 5 (????)?pp. 141–50??????)
———— (1968)?????????????????????12???????????
???? (??: ??????????????????? (?)????????
? 27?????? 5 (????)??pp. 201–11??????)
??????? (2013)?????????????????
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